Microbial pathways leading to steroidal malodour in the axilla.
Odorous steroids, specifically the 16-androstenes, 5alpha-androstenol and 5alpha-androstenone, are widely accepted as being contributors to underarm odour, but the precursors and pathways to these odorous steroids were unclear. This study demonstrated that the axillary microflora could only generate odorous 16-androstenes from precursors that already contain the C16 double bond, such as 5,16-androstadien-3-ol and 4,16-androstadien-3-one. In incubations containing 5,16-androstadien-3-ol, mixed populations of Corynebacterium spp., isolated from the axilla, could generate many different 16-androstene metabolites, several of which were odorous. Isolation of individual Corynebacterium strains, followed by pure culture incubations with 5,16-androstadien-3-ol, revealed organisms capable of efficient, rapid reactions. However, no single isolate could carry out a full complement of the observed biotransformations. 16-Androstene metabolites were identified by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS), either by comparison with known standards, or by prediction from molecular ion and fragmentation patterns. Based on detection of these metabolites, a metabolic map for axillary corynebacterial 16-androstene biotransformations was proposed, detailing potential enzyme activities. In summary, the formerly implicated 4,16-androstadien-3-one, 5alpha-androstenone and 5alpha-androstenol were detected, along with previously unreported hydroxy- and keto-substituted 16-androstenes, 16-androstatrienones and 16-androstatrienols. Additionally, many other metabolites with steroidal fragmentation patterns were present, but have remained unidentified.A key observation was that very low prevalences of microorganisms capable of biotransforming 16-androstenes were present on skin. For example, from a panel of 21 individuals, only 4 of 18 mixed populations of corynebacteria, and only 4 of 45 Corynebacterium isolates, could biotransform 5,16-androstadien-3-ol. This study has increased understanding of the metabolic pathways involved in steroidal malodour formation, and has demonstrated that the biotransformations are more complex than previously anticipated. However, it is clear that further research is required, both to assess the level of contribution of 16-androstenes to underarm odour, and to further elucidate the pathways and odour molecules formed by corynebacteria.